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OUR S1JPPLEMENTARY COLLECTION,
It ývn desirable that the Resultiticîs of

last synudl on this sal.ject Jlîuald bu rupssb-
lislicd, lest il sîsouli hlave slip.pcd from tIhe
xninds of sorne of the miniisterb nnd Seb.
sions, wirhiout whose action, Cungrc-g-aîsons

-May bedceprived of tIhe opiporînnity of aid.
ing the ol1jcct. We therefore give the
Resoli-tiox,-Pcsolted, " That thec S'<nod
isuthorize the Comnmittce, in connection
witls Presbyteries, to visit congregatiens by
deputy or otherivise, as far as practicable
duriag- the present season, availing theux-
selves as far as possible of the services of
the Gcnerzil Agent ; anti tîxateongrcgations
wichl the deputies of the commnittc are
unible to visit, he rcquircd te make collc-
tions for the supplemientary fund on the
first Sabhaîlx of Decexaiber-it being under-
stooil that Kirk Sessions arc at liberty te
appoint a diffrerent day for the collection,
or te substitute soi-ae other mode of obtain-
ing Contributions."

Thle grcatest liberty by this resolution
bas hcen lcft with Sessions and Concgra-
tiens rcspecting the mode of aiding this
new scîxenue, wlsose praiseworthy object, is
te inr.ese tise salaries of such uxinisters in
tbe body ns inanifestly have tîxe most in-
adequate support, but the~ evident design -of
Synod is that ail shoulti t1ake part in the
work. The larger andi wealthîer congre-
galions are expectcd te, tako tIse iead, but
it is hopcd and expecteti that the smaller
and less Ilourislxing will clicerftiîly give
their aiui, isot excepting those wlxich reccive
a benefartion i return from the fand.-
"For if there be flrst a ivilling mid it is

acceptd, according te that a inan bath and
not according to that hoe hiath flot," and the
principle of this apu)stulic saying is as appli-
cable to congregations as tu indiidaals.

Fifty-five congregations bave complied
with the Synod's direction, thus fat i and
we doubt not a gootl iany miore nill dur-
ing the next mentis or two. The 55 arm
tisas divided amnong tise different raby-
teries-

In lIalifax- Presbytcry ... 15
L'ictou "9

P. B. Island '. .12
Trtnro .... 6
St.dJohin « 4
Miramichii«......
St. Stepheni <...
Victoria and R~ichmond. . 5

In ail, 55

Tihe ?resbytery List named lias excelled
all the others, as its five ministers have al
forwarded collections from thecir congrega.
tions. If thicir example were generally tol-
lowed, the very fact; that ail or nearly all
our congregations liad responded to this
eaul of duty so proniptly, wvould have a
niost animating cfllýct; on tue Synod's dcli-
berations on miuistcrial support, would
react Nvith electrie influence on stragglixng
congregations, and go far to stop the exodus
of miaisters to other lanids, wvrichl xinhap-
pily lias been gradually isscrcasing of late.

COLPORTAGE,
.As the means ul' diffusing religions lite-

rature, is at least as oid as the JReforination.
E Earncst men wcrc then. fouud wlso, not


